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Oregon's Great Mines
Best Machinery Manufactured

VVK CAN FURNISH IT'

Stamp Alaiuatio ii Mills,
Concentrating Mills

The Horijfc JijjH given perfect separa-
tion of Iiic-I.,encIOr- eK

V Wc Make a Specialty of Specialties v
us your

JOHN A. TRAYLOR.
MINING MACHINERY

30 Mcl'hoc. DENVER.. COLO

Come and Drink
20TH CENTURY

SAN ITARY SODA
OIK

NEW SODA FOUNTAIN
Tin Fountain SeWted fur use at tin World's!

St. liiruiiKc of ItH

ABSOLUTE PROTECTION TO HEALTH
Syrups in Sterilized Containers on Ice in
Sijht. Corrosion. No Germs. Delicious. Healthful.

BE SANE SANITARY
and BRING THE CHILDREN

MODERN PHARMACY
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i II A HI MCWC ',ems 'ncrest 'n ant bout 3
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Dr. Alex. ( oi pion was in
list week on business.

The niovinir oictuie at the!
opra house Monday evening was
well attended.

J. S. Medley has started tho erec-

tion of bis new residence on tho lot
ho purchased from Chun lirunau
on street.

At the monthly business meeting
of the League held Mon-

day eveuing in the Methodist
Church places were formed for in-

creasing the activities of the
League.

L. It. Minartl received Mondny

Montana two bridloa, which

with tho exceptions of tho bits and
mountings are entirely of

horao hair. The hair used iu of

Taried colors and they are very
handsome and valued at $100 oach.

Monday eveuing next the Ep-wort- b.

Forum will present a pro-

gram in which the life aud writings
ofKdwin Markham will bo the
chief features. Mr. Stewart will

read a brief biographical sketch and
members of the Forum will recite
the famous poems of s Mr.
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PERSONALS

James l'otts, one of the proprie-
tors of the Fashion Stables, went to
Portland Monday to visit the Im-
position.

Miss Myrtle Johnson of Drain
returned home Monday, after a few
days visit with the family of R. W.
Watch.

J. lv Chandler aud family moved
to Arlington, Or., Monday morn-
ing, where they will reside in the
future.

Mrs. Joe Stinnett, who has had
a delicate operation performed at
the city hospital, has been doing
fine and will soon be able to be
about.

K. L. IlalT. of the firm of Haft
and Colwell milling engineers with
offices in Portland, passed through
the city Saturday on his way home
from a trip to Tonopah.

The fastest train in th'- - world
will be put on between Chicago
and New York nuxt Moud.iy over
the Pennsylvania system. The
scheduled time calls for uS hours,
the distance being xooo miles.

Two works nyt last Thursday a
man K'viriK Ibe name of John Shaf-
fer, appeared at the Fashion
Stables and askd lor a team to
dine, as ho stated, up the Coast
Fork some ten miles to ce a party.
He secured the team and went nway
with an overcoat that he stole from
the stable which, finally proved the
( .iue of his rapture.

After waiting until Saturday for
tlie returning of the rig, the pro-

prietors decided it had been stolen,
and secured the services of K. W.
Watch, who wns deputized as an
officer and he started south by
train. His firnt stop was at Kose-bnr-

where lie found the team, but
the man had dissapcared. The
team was brought home and the
man was given up.

Sunday the proprietors of the
stables received a message that the
man who hud brought the team to
the stiiblr was sigain in Koseburg
and orders were ut once sent for his
aiient. VeaHdi's services were
again secured and he went to Rose-bur- g

and Monday noon returned
with h's prisoner.

The capture was caused by his
railing at the stable and asking to
leave his overcoat until called for.
Tim coat was at orw e recognized by
the stable men and the information
sent here.

Upon bis arrival he was taken
directly lcfore Justice Vaughn,
where he pled guilty tothe charge
of grand larceny and" was turned
over to the oflicer to take to Eugene
for trial at the June term of court.

Watch says he has more names
than are required fur a number of
men. While in Roseburg he went
by the names of Shaffer, S. Iv.

Church, (). IC. Smith and endorsed
a check with the name of K. C.
Smith.

Ho lias evidently been drinking
heavily tor sometime and begged
like a child for mercy when before
the judge and stated this was his
first offense, which is doubted very
much by those who have looked at
him.

Obituary.

.Mrs. almoilirt Jiollo wooley was
born in Davin connty, Iowa, Decern
her 15th, IHCl. Whon but three
years old her parents, Kov. Hamilton
Wallace and his estimable wife,
brought her across the plains and
a sttled rw(ar Cottage Grove, Oregon.
Here she grew to woman's estate,
and on the second day of October
1SS1 sho was married to Frank
Wooloy To them have been horn
eight children, five, two boys and
tlireo girls are living, three having
died In infantcy.

Mrs. Wooley professed faith in
Christ when she was eighteen years
old, and united with the Cumber-
land Presbyterian church at Cottage
Grove.

During her htut illness she repeat-
edly mated that her faith was in
God and on the day before she died
said: "Johiis is coming for me,"
"He has opened the gate for me to
pass iu." She departed this life
lifo June l, litOu, aged 13 years, 5

monthh and IS diiys. Herv pastor
suid, ''I believe, could we hear her
voice, she would be saying: 'Weep
not husband and children for me,
fur I am waiting in heaven for
thee.' "

The following i the text used:
1 Timothy 45:1 !, Luyiug up in utore
for themselves u good foundation
agaiust tho timo to come, that they
may hold on etenuil life, or "life
indoad."

li
Resolutions of Condolence.

The following is tho report of tho
I committee appointed on resolutions:

We, your oomtnittee appointed to
lraft resolutions expressive of our
regret on the death of sister Belle
Wooley, a loernbor of Cottago Grove
Chapter, No. 1, O. E. S. beg leave
to report as follows ;

v

Wiitutw, It has pleased tho great
architect of ! the universe to remove
from our nVidHt our late sister, Belle
Wooley, an!

S niCiitAS, it is but juet. that a fit
ting recognition of her many virtues
should be bad, therefore bo it

Ui:soi.viii, That in the death of
Sister Wooley, the fraternity la
ments the loss of a sister who was
ever ready 'to prutTer the hand of
aid and 2ce irf sympathy to the
iitllieted C its iiinmbers ; a friend
and coinpaJaiou who was dear to us
all.

Ri souvkk, That we tender to the
family ouq heartfelt sympathy aud
while our com'jolen.e will not re- -

Absolutely Puro
HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

Ktore their Iohh, we bhuro with 'hem
in their bereavement.

Klhoi.w.!,, 'J'hut tlieHf resolution
bo hprend on the ininuti-- of the
Chapter, and a copy be sent to tho
family of our deceased Hiwter, and
ulso a copy to rnr:h of our city pa-

pers for publication.
(a.: UcKKHOI.II r,
Olivia Eakin,
Ll-N- Ll KCH,

Committee.
Cll IA Fii l;i II. Sec.

CARD 0I: THANKS.

To all kind friends, who so freely
offered their assistance and extend-
ed their sympathy to us in our sad-

dest hours of tii.il and bereavement,
we humbly knowledge our deep-
est gratitude. And for every token
of esteem to.vird our departed
mother and wife manifested in the
many beautiful iloral offerings, we
can only return our heartfelt thanks.
May the blessings of Heaven repay
you all

L. F. Wuoi.kv and family

A $2,.S00 Farm Residence.

Morrie Webber, the enterprising
Edenbower farmer mid fruit grower,
has just awarded u contract for a
$2,5uu farm resilience to Messrs
Harding and Dyer, the contractors
lato from Cottage dove.

Thin rural home is soon to be
erected on Mr. Webber's productive
Edenbower farm which will, when
completed, be one of the most con-

venient and attractive farm homes
in that neighborhood.--Roaebur- g

riiiiudealer.

Summer Normal School.

Willamette University will con-

duct a Summer Normal School, be-

ginning June 26 and continuing un-

til August 10. A well selected
faculty will have charge of the
work. All the facilities of the
university, including its library
and laboratories will be at the dis-

posal of the school. Christian
teachers a'nd christian influences,
together with an excellent equip-
ment will make this school the
best in the state. The course of
study will include all subjects re-

quired in examination tor both
county aud state certificates!.

Hebron Christian Church.

The Hebron Christian church
will hold Children's Day exercises
on Sunday June nth at 10 o.clock
a. m. Fallowing the exercises a
collection will be takeu for foreign
missionary purposes. There will
also be a basket dinner at the church
and preaching services in the after
noon. 1 he churcn is eignt miles
south of Cottage Grove. Every-
body invited to attend.

A. I. OODAKD,
Sunday School Supt.

Notice.

There came to the place of the
undersigned last October a red and.
white spotted heifer; "L" branded
on left hip; now has young calf.
Owner can haye same by proving
property and paying pasture bill.

JAS. 11. L'OTTS.

Hello! Metcalf .v. Urund?
Yes ma' in. I'hone main tl..

Remember

That James Ostrander is agent for
the F"isher Laundry Company of
Kugene.

tern Vermifu- -
THE GUARANTEE 1!

WORHi

REM Eli- -

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.

fKI or IMITATION.
THI OINUINI PftCPARIO OIILV HY

kJallard-Sno- w Liniment Co
BT, LOUI8, MO.

solil ami roenmiiwuitoa by Modern riuumaoy
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A Fine Line of

ACCORDION PLAITED SKIRTS

Just the Fashion

Summer Novelties in Women's
Wear at Bedrock Prices : : :

HAY
I)i:livi:kkd vwv.v. toany part of uty

Per Ton
Cracked Corn, per cwt 1.60
Oil Meal, per pound 2C

All Other Feed at Our Usual Low Prices
WHEAT. BARLEY AND OATS for weed ut the
mill and ut the warehouse by the depot.

HARTUNG & HANSEN

Griffin

HE USED A

. .4..A,

HAY

$10.00

Till: CUTTINtJ QUALITY

of any tool U always a dlsrabee
one, but of equal Importance U the
power of retaining this quality so a

not to require too frequent sharpen

lng. I'y making your purchases ot

the (Jriftiu & Veutch Co. you always

receive your money's worth In the

best quality of tools and cutlery of

properly tempered steel that Is sure

to hold an edge.

MEW YOUR GRANDFATHER

BOY

AND TlIK- -

(JMlff f

S FfiTUUKnili,if
Wynne Hardware Co.

Has Them for Sale.

1


